
MARRIED I",NEW IEXICO.

A Young Lady, Formerly of Helena, Weds
Far From Her Old Home.

Not a great many years ago a

bright, happy and pretty little girl

played in the village grove i,ear

her father's house and won all
hearts by her sweet and sunny dis-
position and gentle manners. She
was the youngest daughter of Mr.
W. A. Pitts, and everybody liked
to be with "little Callie" and to
hear the prattle of her girlish
tongue.
She followed her married sister

to a far-off home and has ever since
been lost to the sight of her child-
hood friends by the many miles
which separated them.
The years glided by and the

little girl grew into the glorious
period of young womanhood, ful-
filling the promise of her early days
that lingered as a beautiful dream
in the memory of those she left in
the vill.ge where first she saw the
trees and the flowers and heard the
singing of the birds in the spring
time of her life.
With the coming of the year%

came the glad time of her wedding
day, and now from 'etters lately.
received by her relatives here we

are permitted to make mention of
her marriage, on the 24th of De-
cember last, to Mr. Harry Pierce.
the junior member of the Pierce
Mercantile compar , F .

ton, New Mexico.
She was well known to the writer

by her baby name of Callie and we

loved her as it is the privilege of
all men to love the pure and inno-
cent children.
So now, with' thoughts of the

days that are not forgotten, we

wish for the happy bride a long
list of blessed Christmas eves and
for the fortunate bridegroom many
pleasant returns.
The Herald and News hopes that

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce may live to
celebrate at least their golden wed-
ding and that the golden days of
their married life may far outnum-
ber the dark days that must come

to all.

The Newberry Dispensary.
Following is a statement of the

business done at the Newberry dis-

pensary for the month of Janu-try:
Sales:

-Consumers' price... ....$5,334 62
Invoice price .... ...... 4,134 79

Gross profits...........$,99 83
Expenses..............199 42

Net profits.........--S$,ooo 4!

An Oyster Supper.
The Natinal UTniou, one of the

secret orders of the city and w'hose
principal feature is insurance, held
their meeting Wednesday night and
followed it with an oyster supper
nicely served by Mrs. Huiett at the
Crotwell The members are proud
of their order and regard it as one

of the best protective insurance or-

ders in existence.

Rev. J.D. Bowles Seriously Ill.

Coronaca, Feb. x.-No doubt the
many readers of your paper in New
berry county will be pained to- learn
of the serious illness of Rev. J. D)
Bowles, of Cononaca, S. C

Rev. Mr. Bowles was attack:d
with blood poisou, caused from a

small scratch on the finger "ver
three w eeks ago. By the atpica-
tion of poultices the poisoned blood
was drawn to the surface near the
arm pit, and 1anced by his physi-
cian. Dr. J. D. Austi, two
weeks ago. The discharge has
been great ever since. On acenunt
of Mr. Bowles' advauced agen
72 last week) this drainage has
been almost 'o great for his strength
His conditic: w :-:.Zis .ei1 -er-
ions, but it s a 3-4 b: t. sk .:u

ness and close attention of his pr: -

sicians. Drs. Austin and.Epti ng. he
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Plugs Left
REPORT

Of F, 1 Boyd, Superintendnt of Receipts
ad Dishrsements frell Janay 1,
1903, to December 31, 1903.

To cash on handJan.
1, 1903 ............$ 407 94

To Sale of water...... 2,411 73
" "o " current... 2,773 65
To tapping and pipe
wor ............. 463 61

To Wirine............... 96435
City Council, arc

l~ghts and water... 4,554 68
By salaries:

Superintendent.. 1,093 35
Clerk................ 360 00
Foreman...... ..... 540 00,
En,ineer........... 480 00
Trimmer ........... 360 00
Fireman ........... 240 00
Wood Hauler...... 216 00

Fuel and oil. ..... ..... 2,781 97
Piping material and
pipe work............. 1,047 57

Wiring, meters, and
material.......... 2,295 55

Sewer maintenance... 139 76
One building at power

house...... ............ 145 00
Printing. stationery
and office expenses 177 73

Cash on hand Dec.
31st, 1903 ............ 1,699 03

$11,575 96-11,575 96

ASSETS.

Open ace'ts, sale of water. .....$ .84 09
"4 " current..... 194 53

" wiring and electric
meters............................. ... 405 65

Open ace'ts piping, tapping,
- water meters........................ 507 41
Transformers.......................... 27 70
One tool house ........... ............ 145 00
Tools ............. ....................... 122 50
One air compressor... .. ...........1,025 00
Foundation "

........... 148 00
Pipe " 18065
Freight "

.................. 73 70
Flywheel "

........... ..... 6300
One old well pump.................. 290 67

$3,267 90
LIABILITIES.

Due for pipe and tapping water 390 97
" " wiring material and
meters. ............................... 206 71

Carbons ...... ..................... 43 00
Oil ..... ................................. 11 77
Water meters...... .......67 60
Brick.. ......................... 70 (V

''oal.............................. 7653I
Packing........................i18 001
Repairs to boilers.............. 42 50
Air compressor................1,025 00
Stock on hand................. 1,315 86

$3,267 90
F. M. BOYD, Supt.

IThe Board of Public works, in sub-
mitting the annual report of Supt. 1.
M. Boyd. would call attention to the
fact thy.t the pump to the artesian well
had broken down twice during the. last
six months, and had to be taken out for
Irepairs, demonstrating the existing ne-.
cessity for a new pump. The new air
compressor pump has been purchased
and installed, and the increase in the'
charge of light and water enabled the
Board i.o lay aside sufficient money for
the payment in cash of the pump.
The new pump is ,wo-king satis-
factorily, and with an increase ir- pump-1
ing capacity over the former pump

deveopsthegratifying f--et, that the
sup.pelyofthater is greater than the old
estimate of 200,000 gallons per day.
And for the fire and health~ protection~
of the city the Board will proceed to'
the erection of a new reservoir as soon
as itcan be arranged for. In regardto'
the electric lights, the Board would say
that the present arc light dynamo is!
run to its full capacity. The presentI
system, an up-to-date one seven years
ago, is now so much behind the times
that it is difficult to gt the street
lights, efficiency of said igt are often
seriously interfered with. And the
Boird would be glad if parties living in
proximity would report any interference
with these lights.
Our incandescent light system is

loaded to its full capacity, and with no
funds on hand to improve the light sys-
temn, the Board can only report that
the uresent system will be operated to-
the best advantage possible. For with
the constant demand for extension of
the water and light system by private
individuals it will i.ax the re-ources of
the system to build a reservoir and put
in such extensions as may be nec essary
during the present year.
All of which is respectfully submitted

by your Board of i>ablic Works.
J.nrEs McINTOSH.
C. E. SUMMER.

iother Car of
ules and Horses.
- Prices Right.

THE RIGHT
DRUG STORE
Whatever you buy of us is reliable. In selecting our

*

goods, we choose only' such as we can recommend to our cus-

tomers. If any of our goods prove unsatisfactory, we want

to know it. We will make it right every time.

Drugs. PreFcriptions.
Patent Medicines. Razors

e Smokers' Supplies. Perfumes

Rubber Goods. Brushes.

Syringes. Pocket Knives.
Hot Water Bo.tles. Toilet Preparations.
Atomizers. Books.

tGilder, Weeks & unter
Particular Pharmacists, Corner Drug Store.

NEWBERRY, S. C.

Th Newbetry
Team Lauqdry

WANplTS
A FIRSTCLASS'

AGENT AT
WHITMIRE.

A good propositioni to the man who can

get the bsiness Writ

Newberry, S. C.

THE THE
a a aeapia

Farmers Mutual Insurance Associ-tinthaeaHmsaditelnd
itionof Newberry county will meet atwhchenwosseaprtoi,
:hecourt house on Saturday, Feburary adaproa xmto ntepr
3th, at 11 a. m. This is the annual snlett fwihh spsesd
tieting. All policy holders are urgedinacdnewthhestueofhs
:obe present. Directors will be elect-Steinsccae ad adapoe.

det.
L. I. EPTING, Sect. Mse .C

STAKE OICEUTHA OHNAH.

EXPERIE~ndEaBeroCWsonEmptiobinteJudge
suotlestaawhich etesosssdAinsaodn oft theestatesn effets

JOS. L.KEIT.,LPre. 'Cheeae terefreMoacter N ad.

DESIG SceTorE of STHesiWH.CRLane,

Anyones EndXPbE IEn CEBecitinmyf o C, i sn E q.,toProbate todge
quickly~WHEREAS,lT our.op.ioLanrehaththmade

Oles aAnyfrscrn h hditaioof heur etafte rde b-ct
speetsLnotce, withouTchereearetherefs o e i eandead-,

Scientfic J EiGSc redorofythe said W..ratine,ul
Ahnoelending a techd dky rest may forebe,irnteCutoroae ob

enAtdo o any,c:nt-C1 . n'i. en * Give i under Imy hand. this the
year;-fourmronths.sL. dobyall iewsdealers. [L s.] 3d daiy of February. Atino
MN ren.seisni--S-NewYork.-N. C.

Just Re<
Ker

A Few
vill soon be out of danger. All
ttention possible is being rendered
or his comfort by his neighbors
Lnd many friends of this place. Mr.
3owles has suffered untold agony.
Great anxiety is being had also

or Mrs. Bowles, in her husband's
ickness, for her age and affliction is

elling on her in this great strain.
Mr. Bowles is not at all considered

)ut of danger, but it is earnestly
ioped that soon he will be spared
o again be out among his friends,
)f whom he has many, as he is con-

zidered the life of the town. His
reat energy is many points in his
avor Trusting to be able to chron-
cle better news in a few days, I

--eg to remain
An Attentive Neighbor.

At the Church of the Redeemer.

The subject of the sermen at the
'hurch of the Redeemer next Sun-
iay morning will be "The Idyls of
r'he King."
The evening service will be the

:nonthly'College Night" service.
rhe theme of the address will be

Mastering One's Self."
The evening ollering will be for

he College Endowment fund.

In the list of officers of the lit-

ary societies of Elizabeth College,
-t:arlotte. Newberry is represented.
.iss Lil Griffin is vice president of
he Diatelean Society, and Miss
ssie Moseley vice-president of the
Euchrestian, with Miss Bessie
Schumpert recording secretary.

Letter to Prot Stu$ey.
New erry, S. C.

Dear Sir: )ou are a teacher:
iere's one for your boys:
If the painting cost two or three
imes as much as the paint, and one

aint goes twice as far as another.
on much are those two paints
worth?
If Devoe is worth $r-5oOF $1-75

:gallon, how much is the other one
wort h ?
How much is a gallon of paint
sorth anybow?
The answer is: Depends on the
int.
The reason is: paint isn't always
>amt. There are true and false

)aint and shortmeasure.
How much is a short-measure
tallon worth? How much is false
ait worth ? How much is Devoe
srth?
There are millions a year in the
L'iwer to this last one. '1 ours truly

F. WV. DEVOE A Co.
New York

P. S.-The Newberry Hardware
'o.,sell our paiut.

LI.oENSE NOTILE.
VERY PERSON, FIRM, COM2-.pany: or corporation engaged

nany trade, business, or pro-
ssion within the limits of the Town
ifNewberry is hereby notified that the
icnse for the year 1904 is now due
i'payable.

For failure to comply with license
.ainance by the .L5th day of February

natant, the penalty will be attached
Lndall delinquent names turned over

o the police.
By order of the Town Council of

Cevberry, S. C.
VAN SMITH, Actingr Mayor.

THoS. 0. STEWART, C. & T. C. N.

WV.en a butcher carries his beef
o ti.- pen in his buggy. and a lady
xracts a tooth from the mouth of
ierkitten because she thought the

!t> thing had toothache or neu-
ni.. th~er nre signe. that we are

u.xa>~ a new era. These
.rehappenings of place not far


